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chosen second in command to Col. 
Irving, who is*to command the fifth 
regiment Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Capt. I.orne Drum, of the A M S., 
doing ddty with >'o 55 field hospital 
Quebec, has accepted an appointment 
as supemumary medical officer with 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles

tie

WILSON FOR COMMISSIONERMOUNTED Wee Lung Fung, a beautiful Chined» 
girl i «ported to wed Ling For. a 
teeaflo* mrr hant The kidnapping 
it the h mit of Ling Foy's refusal to, 
contribute one thousand dollars to 
the festivity fund lor Chinatown's 
relehration of the Chinese New Veer

STUMP,
RIFLES TC■

■e.

a i Yukon Councilman Now in Ottawa With
draws From the Race for Commons In 

Favor of Ross Who Will be Minis
terial Candidate - Wilson to 

be Governor of Yukon.

diable Cicthier. 
1st Avc. . . May be ttetabpiDominican CapitulatesWHI AH Have Sailed by 

May 20.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, May 5 —The capitula
tion of the Dominican capital took 
place Friday President Jimiaee 
sought refuge with the French con
sulate. Negotiations between revo
lutionists and Gen Deschamps Of 
Puerto Plata for surrender of that 
place have fallen through The gov
ernor refuses to surrender without 
an order from the Dominican gov
ernment

Washington, May S -Chief .1 native 
of the Vetted State* 
today affirmed the law by which I 
Cbihese in era**», to otto* nma- 
trie» may he detain** at San Ffhn 
ernro The remit .of toto «teinte*. 
• ill he the deportation of some fifty 
Chinamen new detained at the Call- ;
«"no* lU'tfc: ,. _ „ . .......J

tout t What isthe unheard-of-lot 
Mr. Horkan ha 

of fine poultry o 
ihes to serve it t 
it is fresh.

Ft the best di 
e you ever paid i

\ SfPsac Three Transports Are Required to 
Carry Men and Horses—Cor

onation Next.

.Spectat to the Daily Nugget

Ottawa, May 5 —It is Reported 

that the Laurier government has ask-

further report has It that Arthur
A# E)Wilson, understood to be a candidate 

himself, has withdrawn in lavot ..i
Ross Hints are to the rdert that *• «*• o»«to »•*•«

Ottawa, May ft -There will he no
ipirng campa ttoe yet .of Vanfidlh* Ni*> .*i 101*15* 
MiUtia in vowtefinewe of the Soeth IKtaw*, May t« 

candidacy for pnrlinmwt However, Afrteto draft* and the fact that 
it is well known that Senator Tern- ****r** ** svatlahte for review, permits to 
pieman. *i present minister without O’Hntdy Italy leaving

«boni* *nd DundonaM, hi» 
not arming uatll J«|y.- ”

TiNo Outing TM» Veer10 YUKON ML ed Govern* r Ross, to run as minister-
^........... ;Special to the Deity Nugget.

Ottawa; May 3 —The minister of 
militia states that the third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth regiments of the Can
adian Mounted Rifles will embark for

Free Fightif Rati Divesloa. lal candidate for the Yukon when the|WiH,,# wil* toewne rommiMtomer on 

first election for the Dominion 
mens is held in the fait If elected,
Ross will be taken into the cabinet, 
dividing the department of the inter
ior with Sift on H Is statM that 
S if ton is reeponsiblr for the move A

his return, for slaying out of theS(«cial to the Daily Nugget
Vienna, _May 5.—The congress of 

the German "People's Party" at 
Vienna way broken up by a Pan Ger
man party bombarding the platform 
with lumps of sugar and paperdfttis 
as soon as Her Wolfl commenced the 

fourth under Major O’Farrell May opening of his address.
15, on transport Winifmiian, the

«on ft Bor. wj 
l*t L’iâei 

No. I 9 
Dully Kireai 

Sundtïfl
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of the Yukon is euthiTIONS

cutSouth Africa as follows : May 8, on 
the transport CesUian, the third 
regiment and two squadrons of the
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A CHALLENGE.
t*.ended in a free fight. »(wrwi to me hetly Mug»** «- -

Panaaie. M J May 5 -Striker» at 
the Paaaatr print work* made a 
riotous demonstration at the plant 
today The trouble «totted wto* the

sixth regirçmnt "and headquarters and 
two squadrons of the fourth May Safe Blowers£M

; * 20, on transport Corinthian, thç Special to the Daily Nugget ___
fifth regiment. As soon as parti a- Cleveland, May 5.—Three masked 
ment prorogues the minister of mil- robbers blew the safe of the Lake 
itia will take up the organization of 

|H the coronation contingent; Nothing 
H has been done in connection with the 

ma'tter except the appointment of 
first and second in command. Lieut.- 
Col. Gordon. D.O.C.,-of Montreal, is

4? -12:«
«22» H.13-I

H-.4S , I

The Rev Dr. Grant went out of his way last evening in the course 5 
of his sermon to insinuate that undue pressure bad he*» brought to S uwstoiker* attempted to prevent girls

employed from eater tag.Shore freight depot at Cleveland
this morning, securing five hundred ÿ bear upon the newspapers of Dawsoa in connection wit* the gambling 
dollars

Hr set ie11 M
■

10 44

i?;s 
11? Jl

Lv 9:00 * .*

YukonThe night Watchman was 
overpowered. bound, gagged and
robbed

V situation In making such insinuations without a présentation of facts 
ç with which to support them, Dr Grant has gone beyond the bounds of 
9 justifiable criticism No far as the Nugget is coneerned, the implied 
0 th*rges of Dr. Grant are denied in toto. and the tevereed gentleman is 
$ hereby challenged to produce it* names of the parties concerned 

v cusation by muendo is beneath a man in Or, Grant s position 

dOfWfJfHXWfiOOOOOOOOOOOe do OOOOTNXKKKXKKKKtoOOO •

itiwtei to to* Detty bswv»«. . . •
The Hague. Mdy I Qnsen Wm* 4*, to, t 6 

mm* was prematurely
night but is 
a» possible this 
ditto*, however,
est anxiety throughout the Nether
lands

owley
tigdele
t/h"r8K lamVegetarians

Special to the Daily Nuggret.- we#. «lower than Pacific tirai Ac-Y r-:#pragik
the gtav- * - \Amsterdam ,'N V,, May 5 -The 

Central Labor Union, with a mem
bership of five thousand, adopted a 
resolution to abstain from the use 
of meat handled ^ by the meat trust 
for the next thirty days.
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*»Archbishop Improving

S|>«cial to the Daily Nuifgei

New York, May t —A cablegram 
bestowing the papal blessing upon 

+ Archbishop Corrigan, also containing
We have made a large + th ““ .TT ““ be,“l

number of tests and are t toTmSove ' °P C°ntinUeS

ready tu make others. TI
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Believe He is Siggt* '*» «
Rwrttk, May 

•tog to ■

A*
Kentucky Derby::

, Special to the Daily Nugget

We have the best plant ‘ ] I>e*ington, May 5 —Alanadale, son
money will buy and o-uar- *• ot Helma' won lhf KeBtock’r derbY
antee all our work in this I ! ^ “ hmd

... 5- . , attendance in the history of Ken-
mili and also in the ,. tucky racing
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Murderer of Nora Fuller Will be To Reach Dawson Before Open- 

Searched for in This ing of Navigation Via. Dogs -i.wiel t*
Day and

Night Servie*. Htolto May Sr*, a railway a*). City. E.P Assay Office jj j.................................. iy-
ttwfwn. Hm mm* *10 a m nod 4 p. m. fail

/ OR SALE
. . STEAMBH . .

OLD STAR I

lÂ&mrn, ü:9. "* th. to.i, *«,ga. The long eaperted mat», the
Sa* Fraatuaco. May 5 —The San e|ttve m lw„

Franclwo police have i-vued circulars ul4ey c„elHl lt , orkw.4, 
urging the «teat ot V II Hadley, ,,<nnwot (VjnaiaUng «I LI **tlm 
formerly aaeutam manager H the nearly to# pound* Mhch »i
Examiner, foi / the merdet ol Nora lt wse s#|t# ^ ,w w, lrf 
Fuller. It to generally believed he hetag oeceaary t* tfry rat 
found hta way U Daw toe. from u wal 
whence npeciai efiorla lor hi* apprr MUrt. too, 
heaaton will be directed
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»*PP-

ita»y«t rmRope Needed
ff’s Kidney Cure] ", "SLraWà-,

h»* again bp* impnswned tor **- 
arcbtotic speeches. 
perso*» àaaemhftd in New York tost 
night L. bid him goodbye ‘and laci- 
**t*ily to glorify anarchy and <toty

NewHOLBORN CAFE ewtnd at *9 out of 10 people here 
need it. It’s 

sure.

4« L MAUL, RMMHttd* M«r* th* opto tog el a*»igate«n It 
toft lows* Letoug# via the «ml»# Set. 
..ft .Saturday morning and it will tw 
qutof atom i lew d*y • tor the pat* 
tram t* reach Matkay e, a dtotamw 
Ot M mil* Frey* Meeèay Vto M- 
kitk to tl mil* of vary hid trait

*,.«« to to, Datto Huet 'h*' dtoW. WhhA
Kragwtoa. Ont May?—Pars th* wtu "**'1 ** hefws-fSsr»-

Onutm htoh robber, died w «*, <•> 6W Fre* Betook to bawawn 
Kingston penitentiary hospital ftoa- . <*«*■« ,n*‘ ‘he riper were of tost- 

would haw a*, «rday'd matt. It went* reqeirr .till 
' jam»the* »wk sag hp that time it t*
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flow i to** aCMr m tm*
IL. —-41 —-----.■ ■ . .... .
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Often ALL NMHT—:R MONTH I0NEER DRUG STORE I t*HRJT AVENUE. law. Two apaakers were arrested
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meet «* »«*dry «.toil bill, postponing 
the 81 Lewie exposition, ha* town " 
adopted by the Vetted State* senate • *l!
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JWiexcellent market for almost every 
kind of furnishing. Any that can be 
shipped in knock-down condition is 
at a great advantage in transporta
tion. Pictures and mouldings, car
pets and hangings, and fittings of 
all kinds, are certain to form a large 
part of the imports in the near fu
ture.

INDUSTRIALwith men sluicing the winter’s 
dumps or taking out new dirt The 
same thing is true of the other 
creeks, particularly 
Gold Run, both of which are being

like Nugget
ta. .... tte,:;:.. B» B. B., B. of N. B.
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worked on an extraordinarily large 
scale. As a matter of fact the min- 

0000 ing situation generally is better to
ss day than ever before. Systematic 
00 methods have been introduced, by 

e 00 which it is possible to wo* ground 
a oo economically and profitably, which 

under the old plan could not be 
handled at all. With the obnoxious 
royalty regulation removed and the 
most objectionable features of the 
Treadgold concession cancelled the 
country is in splendid condition to 
advance and develop. It will cer
tainly be occasion for great surprise 
1f the figures for the current year’s 
clean-up do not equal the record of 
any previous year

ION RATES. ___

Uses F. C. Wade’s Speech 
to Arouse Xanadians

DAIRY PRODUCE.
It is a surprising fact that Cana

da, famed for her butter and cheese, 
fails to supply her own population. 
Almost all the produce used in the 
territory comet from the United 
States. Fault has been found with 
Canadian methods of packing butter, 
cheese, bacon, etc., and, without en
deavoring to meet the requirements, 

Canadian firms seem to have re
linquished the field.

Butter must be shipped In small 
packages, sufficiently well sealed to 
challenge the long and difficult route 
of transportation, 
thoroughly cured and well packed. 
Eggs are in good demand 

CLOTHING.
In this department alone Canada 

appears to be represented, and here 
only to a very small extent, 
from month to month the demands 
of the market are Increasing, 
goods furnished must be new, up-to- 
date materials, as the people dress 
as well, and in the very same manner 
as the residents of our best eastern

;r to i liy ih advance 8.00 

it-Weékiÿ!
. . cAlFRÇHtA SALOOSt. .Sweller’nFv . : THOS.'CHISHOLM, Prop.

oofcdvaete ......
, ....... Wines, Liquors and Cigars <

FIRST AYE., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever'"cïrri.r in city in
■S «

NOTICK. To the Fact That the Trade of the 
Yukon Has Been Corraled 

by Yankees.

. ___r-r— Offers lti ndv.rtis-
, at a nominal figure, It is a 
admission of “no circulation." 

ON DIKE NtlOGET asks a good

I I WINES, 25 c*The New 
Monte Carlo

AND
......CIGARSLIQUORSour

MCKINNON A NILS, Sson.
arantwa to its advertisers a 
atlon five time* that ot any 
er published between Juneau 

- or 14 Pol*. ■

LETTERS 
.11 Packages can be sent to the 

our carriers on the following 
very Tuesday and Friday to 

I ' Hunker. Dominion,

First Ave. Opp. White Pus Doik
It would seem - that our 

facturera have overlooked a most im- 
ipr*ant field in their own Dominion, 
viz., the Yukon territory. Our in
terest has been aroused by & recent 
visit from Mr E C. Wade, the 

prosecutor of the Yukon, who

manu-

Bacon must be

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER IThe roads leading to the creeks are 

in exceedingly bad condition. In 
many places streams of water are 
running directly across the roads, 
threatening them with being com
pletely washed out Some difficulty 
of that nature is always to be antic
ipate* at thys season of the year, 
a little care would save considerable 
damage and no srfiall amount of ex^ 
pense which must finally be met in 
making repair's The government 
wopld save money in the end by 
keeping men at work for the next 
few weeks wgtehing the roads and 
repairing washouts and breaks as 
they occur. ,

crown
has given us some startling facts 
concern mg the growth of the terri
tory, and the almost entire lack -of 
interest shown by Canàdiads in the 
development of this part of their 
own Country.
A RLCH AND INHABITABLE

COUNTRY.

stL —.. while
TELEPHONE 161FRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Dock.ONT»At, MAY 5, 1902.

The

Reward.
Just in Over the Ice

li
,ay a reward of ISO for in- 
that will lead to the arrest 
cti-m of any one stealing 
' - or Semi-Weekly

i houses or pri
sante have bm

Five years ago the Yukon a"dJts f^must remember that the Yukon 

possibilities were unknown. Today 
It has a rqpident population., ot near
ly 30,006, and in spite of the fact 
that only one small district has been 
explored and worked, in the last four 
years its shipments of gold have 
amounted to $72,000,000.

Wade impressed u|ion us the 
fact that the Yukon is not a barren, 
uninhabitable waste. It has a pleas
ant climate and fertile soil which 
yields abundantly. Nor is Dawson 
any longer a collection of miners’ 
huts, but a modern city, with all the 
conveniences and many of the com
forts of the cast. Among other ad
vantages, it possesses excellent sys
tems of telegraph and telephone, elec
tric light and power both above and 
underground, and a uniformed mes
senger service. Perhaps in no other 
city in the Dominion are the buying 
public so hard to please, only the 
very best qualities of goods being in 

The total assessment of 
the city is $12,415,180, which” in 
proportion to its population, is 
larger than that of any other city 
in the world
WHERE ARE THE CANADIANS 7 

Mr. Wade emphasized particularly 
the fact that nothing is manufactur
ed in the Yukon, and that the grow
ing population, demanding the best, 
and willing to pay the highest price, 
is being supplied by the industries of 
the United States.

but

Havana Cigars\ Two Hundred 
& Thousand .. .

is a part of our own Dominion, and 
that unless we bestir ourselves we 
will have little part or profit in itst 1
growth..

IMMEDIATE ACTION.
We should be sufficiently interested 

to make an earnest effort to retain 
a market which- rightly belongs to 
us, and when our manufacturing 
firms have been driven from the field 

I by the superiority of any other, it 
will then be time to abandon our 
Northern gold fields.

In making this effort, there are 
difficulties to be 
necessary improvements to be made. 
Facilities Tor transportation are im
proving every season, and will con
tinue to do so. If our railways can-

The

Henry Clays, Magnifie os. 
El rriunfos,

Henry Upman’s, Bock A Co.

' BenJ. Franklin, La Africanos, 
Velasco’s Flor de Mllanos 

Adelina Pattis, El Ecudors.
5

ESMfa *t

Mr.

Look Out for the CAMEOS.THIS WEEK. I
l TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers §The condition. of the Yukon this 

indicates that, an early
U—“The Girl I Left Be-

morning
break-up is still a glaring possibilityrlesque and Vaude- overcome, and ►■Ms-’/“-V-l-rv-r - No surprise need he experienced if 
the water is running within 48 hours. 
The river is such an uncertain quan- I ... ESTABLISHED tttl...

i ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
)J PAY IN CURRENCY y 

te shortest and most satislactory 
-to the gold dust question 

» iw found in the payment of all 
ps in currency. On several of the 
ks where the gold is of high valu- 
jg all labor is now paid in cur- 

ly, and the same system might be 
lied advantageously on -all the 
ks Obviousl) where wages are 

naM in dust the laborer must suiter 
t of necessity meet with a 

disposing of his wages. As 
with those who receive

wm tity that anything it does is not sur

prising _____
not compete, let it be known, 
winter mail service must be improv
ed. When goods are shipped regular
ly all winter, there can be no good 
reason for not forwarding any kind 
of mail matter; at present only first- 
class matter is provided for. A more 
satisfactory telegraph rate might 
also be secured.

Standard Cigars sad Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices.
BANK BUILDING, King Street.

—«WCWdM—

!
Fire Fret Ssfe» Sold in Essy Term.Fixing Special Rates- 

San Diego, Cal., April 17. - The 
Transcontinental Passenger Agents’ 
Association, at today's meeting, 
took up the question of rates that, 
shall be made to the letter carriers’ 
convention, which is to meet in Den
ver September I to 6. The matter 
was referred to a committee with in
structions to report the decision to 
the chairman, the decision to be fin
al and to be promulgated by the 
chairman. To the Young Pec pie’s 
Christian Congress, to ije held at 
Atlanta from August 6 to 11, the 
regular nine months’ rate will be 
made. The regular nine months rate 
will also be made to the Iren Mold-

demand.
2

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, 
Crame, etc. SeeAt present the

Shaw è Co.rate for press messages is lc. per 
word, while the commercial rate is 
50c. per word. Greater than all else, 
the universal interest of Canadians 
must be aroused and it is to be 
hoped that manufacturers, in par
ticular, will awake to their respon- 
sibi’ities and their splendid possibili
ties in this new country —Industrial 
Canada.

QUEEN ST.
:•Phone 70

"is

^ summer THE 0RR 6 TUKBY CO., Ltd. Iin currency he rests under 
, disadvantage s-n

TIME TABLE I* payment of all wages in
• ----- 1 not only place the lab-

the community upon an

cur-
True, Canadian middlemen handle a 

large proportion of the goods sold in 
the territory, but almost without ex
ception, these goods are manufact
ured in the United States. In al
most every instance; the same classes 
of goods are ' manufactured by Cana
dian firms who have stood by, ap
parently indiflerent, while the Yan
kee has captured our home market 
without any difficulty 
SOME LINES WE MIGHT SELL.

For the

7 BELOW L. DOMINION........... »:» ». m.Week Day Sevke 
GOLD RUN ris. Carm.ok'i end

For kales on Shipment of Gold Dust see OfBee.

Sunday Service
The Great Northern Tunnel.

Seattle, April 17.—The Great Nor
thern tunnel under the city of Seat
tle will be’ in operation within two 
years, $100,000 will be spent on a 
commodious passenger station within 
the next twelve months, and other

9 a. m. and 3 p. m.. GRAND FORKS. ■Hill.
ers of North America, meeting in 
Toronto July 7 to 28. For the na
tional encampment of the G.A.R., in 
Washington October 6 to 11, the 
round trip rate will be placed at the

«Ud have the ePret of elimlnat- 
warly all dust from circulation.
B new system of accepting dust 
valuation of $15 per oz. has
a practical step m the same I single fate cf first-class rate for H 

ition and it it were followed up j *■>'
Sroeral agreement among all | The rate fur the FDCtiU •****»£
genera agreement among « i ^ pre(|bchurch, to he 

rets to pay their help ,n cur- | hc,d fn)m May 2,10 June 8, 
the.desired end would be prac- j wm he decided w/ien the place / of 
accomplished.

•?PMONC e., jrLL 6T*a*a LEAVE OFFICE H. C. CO. eUlLOIWO
SmimiMitm—---------- — ....................... / I

Day and
Night Service.DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drayage 

and Express.L improvements of the highest imptrt-
ance to Seattle made at an early 
[ate if the proposed ordinance filed 

with the

DAILY STAGE TO PORKS
Leave D»w«on....... 10*. m. and 4 p m. | Leave Fork. ................

•Phone»: -Olllee, No. 6; Night 'Phone No ».

ik
10 e. m and 4 p.,m.

intormatio* 
here we will speak of a few import
ant lines of goods which are being 
used in large quantities and which 
Canadian houses might supply

of our mem-
lesterday by 
city clerk is biassed by the council 
Work will start *on the tunnel within 
three montps after the ordinance has 

itive. It is stated on good

company 'Weighting te , N. C. BUILDINGCreek.,

meettog is announced. ~7LWÊ

tes rw .lilt PIS3/W» !« Bill j
Bouih KoLrir* 

lit des. ■ 
No. 2 ■

Dailjr Kli-rpt ■ 
Sunday g

** **•*■

nee the knowledge was recelerec
i the Treadgold concession has The A. B. Mfnstrela, full company,
. substantially modified and re- had a ,omPfe rehearsal yjkterday

oltetnoon when everything tliat will 
bé piesTOted xo the public Was gone 

i feeling la notow-1 through wit.him a highly satisfactory
Iff in the business community. Con- | manner Aiihther full rehe/irsal will

be held W 
tainment
Friday and/ Saturday of /this week, 
May 9 andilO, at the A. B hall.

The A.i. Minstrel*. • closely writte 
The compan;

MACHINERY T become ■
Since the new process of mining by authority /that the actual start in 

thawing has been introduced more these imnfrovementa will take place 
than $5,060,600 worth of mining ma- durin® toe first fifteen days o M- 
chinery has been shipped into the In (5*npral the route of the tunnel 
Yukon. There is a constant demand wi,i ^ fs : Beginning a short
for boilers, engines, drums, hoisting distance east of Elliott avenue be- 
gear, etc. And now that quartz 
Claims are being operated, tjhere if 
An excellent market for all kinds of 
quartz machinery such as crushers 
and stamp mills

for the tunnel Two ; 
standard gauge rail- j

Tin*» Tififty feet wi 
main tracks
way will be Mionstructed throughout : 
its length j

In return /tor the privileges asked 
tween Virginia street and Stewart tbe compaiiy will guarantee certain
street,/ running thence easterly and improvements to the city. Overhead
approximately on the wharf level of via(tucts Will be constructed at the
the cijly to a point beneath Fourth intersecting of its tracks with Main ;
avenue, between Spring street and an(j jackson streets. Temporary via-

RUBBER GOODS Madison street ; thence southeasterly ducls are to be ready when the line
Very large quantities of rubber beneath Fourth avenue to a point a ls |ald across these thoroughfares

boots are used, and at present the little north ot \ ester way , thence permanent ones will be completed
whole supply comes from the United curving to thfc right to the southerly wltbln eighteen months after the
States, the Canadian makes being end lot the tunnel, at a point just trackg Wre laid Overhead viaducts
found too heavy and cumbersome for south of Washington street, in the will als() ^ instructed at the inter-
the long marcles on the trails, east halt of block 18, of D S. May- seclion of the |me wlth Blanchard,
United States firms have catered for nard s plan From this point the j Vlrginia Connecticut and Walker
the trade and make a light, solid ar- tracks will run in as direct a line as isUe*ts The city, by the terms of
tide which gives them control ol the practicable to the northeasterly cor- ! |he propose<j ordinance, will reserve

:ner of the proposed terminal grounds the right to catry all water mains |Ar 

; at * n8 Atreet. aad like public utilities beneath the
Owing to the absolute lack of ; The railroad company made its tTacks The company will indemnify

vegetable and fruit production in the first public move yesterday A peti- tbe cjty tor any liability for dam-
territory, immense quantities ol tton for authority to undertake the agM *bat raay result from the tear-
canned goods are required. The tins improvements planned and a draft el ln- up 0f streets,
of Canadian makers are too heavy atl ordinance giving the company the 
'and thus «render transportation very Ileces8ary power were filed in the at- 
expensive. Their cheap and unat-, ternoon with the city ci„k They 
tractive labels are also in disfavor.
The Yukon wants the best. Can’t

Boundits must injurious features. Nptth
lm Class ; 

No. 1
Daily Except 

Sunday /

STATIONS

8KAGWAY 
Shops *

Boulder 
Cllfloe 
G lsr <ar 
Tunnel 

| Switchback
I WHITE PAW 

Srini 
Fraser 

Lot Cabin 
t BEN NETT

Pmv.7 
Panulnfion 

Dnndalk 
W.lwn 

CARIBOU 
Lanalowne 

Lone 
Mint»

D»W«U.
Robin**
Cowiav 
Dofdal.

suis I Wigan 936
CUP p m | WHITKH’RSK Lv. »W a. m.

•Alaska Tim.-I hi. «lowerthaa PaelSe lie*- 
I Meat Station.

icsday night. IT be enter- 
ill be given two nights,

l.v. *9:80 «. m.snee has bee# restoivd where un- 
inty previously existed, and 
f is now ready for investment 
i previously could not he secured

I Dick Securesny purpose whatsoever. The sit- „ *TT \
. .. , .. , George pick who was field over to* *t the present time indicates ^ oemlfnal court bJ Judge Ma-

be expected for the future cautay 01V the charge breaking in-
o unfavorable legislation takes Uo the premises of Jcjhn McDonald 

and other artificial hindrances on I avenue and wtio, for some
time was! unable to secure bondsmen, 

an time, was

B H8:06 1:488:to flr/89:36 - 
10:00 
10:10

M»:30 
10:50 
11:00 
» » 11:45

12.45

8^)6.
- .".J
2:4»■L iMs m
RH

ssy : oo
HS * ' I

12:46 I

hh
E j
!e:* 1!#e;S I

tm-
] 86

*w
■

hHh

I U)
tt thrown in the way of pros- I M

being ip jail in the 
released on Saturday, having snp-

«tty were never brighter than j plied the required surety, 
ire today. The concessions in 
lection of self-government re

granted by Ottawa indicate 
federal authorities are dis- 

with the 
.policy which will prove

1:1* •
. The prospecte before the 2724

2:«
2:46

»2i3^H
9 msm

‘Æ market.Dinner a la carte—Northern Cafe.
CANNED GOODS

ê*é*e********e*******

White Skirts J. F. LEE.A. B. NEWELL
G«wnl Mar. Ti-fcMr

Owners of wharves or warehouses 
contiguous to the tracks authorized 
by the ordinance will be allowed a 
sidetrack to connect them with the 
main line. The passenger station is 
also pledged by the terms of the 
documents. Its ultimate cost is to 
be not less than $306,000.

may seem to triumph ; right maf 
seem tp be defeated , but the graft* 1 
talion of eternal justice its upward 
toward the throne of God. Any pot-1 
itical institution, if it is to endure, | 
must be plumb with that line of jus- 
lice?’’

ageous to all parties alike. 
Union expressed long ago ih 
olumns to the efiect that bet- 

days than have yet been knowq 
in store for this territory seems 

! certain of verification.

■ :
will come before the city council at 
its next meetingt when they will 
probably he referred for examination 
to a committee.

We k.v* too many expendv* 
while sklrte, ao have made 

• them low priced. we give it ?
MINERS’ SUPPLIES.

All classes of miners’ hardware are 
in good demand, such as picks, tools, 
shovels, candlestick», Ac. These 
must be light and strong.

FURNITURE
The primitive condition of the 

territory is evidenced most strongly ! railroad a certain amount of lati- 
perhaps by the furniture in use Up tude. The papers were filed by the 
to the present time very little Seattle A Montana Railroad Com- 
fUrniture has been shipped in, and pany, a Great Northern concern. The 
is might be expected, there is an ordinance covers fourteen pages of

SEE OUR WINDOW
FOR BARGAINS.

The documents filed give the first 
details of the proposed tunnel and 
other improvements 
named for the tunnel is specified in 
general terms, and. will leave the

'
:tremendous volume of work re- j 

from all the creeks is suffici- 12 
allay the tears occasionally | 

sed that the mining industry | 
the wane. .Bonanzq creek from 4 
wer end to Victoria gulch is all

Football Meeting, ■Altgeld’s Last Words.
“I am not disccuragedThings 

wilt right themselves. A pendulum 
swings one way and them Mother, 
but the. steady pull of gravitation is 
toward the center of the earth. Any 
structure must he plumb if it is to 
endure. . So it is with nations. Wrong

Football
Club will be held at. the Bank of 
Commerce mess house this evening U j 
arrange lor the match game on Vk-"J 
toria day. A full attendance is M 

sired.

The route A meeting of the Dawson

iP.ËHJ
16,81

1 he not
He $ 233 FRONT ST.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
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1!tAY 5, 1902. 4*‘S

wtre born in Georgia 
^Ste, daMylwrt toy te#* mi 
raised there”'

“We#, suk, «ytrieiter rMel 
oere, het-* mpe broke ’’’-Atlas 

Vonxtlteticih

flrtisis and the fine Si 1 ,Charles Adam*, his tioardiag-heese ^ its existence as , a nation to- tiw 
keeper, asked him- to give up his ’ thirteen original states. he would

bave the stars which represent them 
Now lie boards himself in The office^ow-étgtith larger Than those repee=r

senting the states afterward admit-

Rgtitifig the Ofl Trust
Chadron, O., April 15 —Melvin E 

Hosslèr. a merchant of this place, 
with very little capital, is fighting 
and winning a battle against one of 
the biggest and richest corporations 
in the world, the Standard Oil, Com
pany.

For three months flossier and the
. , big company have waged strenuous

,st became pretty well known person- „ for cnlrtTrrt nf thr toret oit tradr
ally on his last ..visit last season „„ at ,Mt (he me>rohaBt ha, thr, 
Britain has known him chiefly as a whlp hand_thf hfartv support of th, 
painter Just now Zorn .a etthbiting lotal (.l>nsum,rs and prartlva„v aU 
a group of his etchings in London, th(, busmesS
and the most pointed criticism of the u $oon as Hos$1„ dtviM that 
exhibition is that it gties the mi- ¥jctorv was assured he hung his de
pression that the Swede is a painter hv(,ry wa#mB v;ith th, StaR and 
who etches rather than an artist stripe? and picllirt.s ol Washington 
who uses the needle and plate for the and „tod, a triumphal march through
expression of his ideas, conceits or tb(. ^)wl)__■ ___ ,____________
inspirations

‘•You
“Yes,

room.

furnished by his company.i

AL00N :si. V.tedthat por- Guillaume Dubufc " •
Zorn’s work, both in etching ana

A Hoys Idee of Pictures
Some peoples rave bout picture 

Ov big hills an' lakes an’ trees. _ ■ 
Bovs don’t care nothin ’bout picture 

Ov I mgs dev always sees -X ^

#ey ain't half's good as dos the 
Posters put.’ upon de fence 

De day "tore circus comes to town ; 
Yon bet dey is immense

Nell's big dude feller lather night 
Seed in a magarme 

Some girl picture an’ sed dey was 
- De nicest he had -seem ----------------r-

—• ondon has not yet seen
Whistler’s, knt wn as

” which was shown at

-
the : £, xm=*=* AMUftCMCKT»^^

.......................................... ..
trait of
“ 4ndalusiaD, 
the Paris exposition and then came 

win the gold medal of 
the recent Philadelphia ex- 
The English city is keeping 

of the canvas and

painting, is well known here through 
his various exhibitions, and the art-

---------I -

over here to 
honor atoo&c. , I

Top. •’ THE GIRL I LEFT 
BEHIND ME.

t hibition
track of the career 
has duly noted the award of the ton- 

medal There seems to be seme 
gratification over there that this 
Philadelphia medal is a genuine go 

which is presented to the artist, 
the too common diploma

.id Cigars <
JEEN ST. 1 AuditoriumA

___m3Ü-, X
verse

1
one.AND

......CIGARSy instead of 1 
or hrrnze voucher that often repre- 

“gold medal " It -s P*'nful 
Whistler might do if 

the real thing

I»M >»MMM MM »♦♦»»»♦»*« »l:L«, Mors i ' The entire population turned out to 
A plaint is heard in Londbn against j do bltu honor, and he was hailed 

art critics the cream of whose minds : wj1b enthusiasm as a local hero 
has soured “He is wise enough not

—sents a —
At»' Nell she got jin' sire la mad 

Ah’ sed he had poor taste,
An’ dat she1 guessed she’d go to bed 

So he would have to haste

to think what 
anything less than

presented to him
Charles T. Yerkes is the possessor 

of many Oriental rugs, and he is fol
lowing a custom which fortunately -s 
beginning to grow among American 

of art objects, and is hav- 
catalogue of his rugs prepared 

in an ed-

*oooeeo<\'OoctH'>'(.xxHH'o*. White Pats Dock
:

Orpheem
Theatre

Week SlirtisgMossier and every grocer in Chad- 
to pose as a critic, says one re- rml nof med tbv agent of the Stand- 
viewer of a new biographer 61 Velas- ard oa Company ,pn Dec 15 that 
quez, and he welcomes the biograph- lht,lr usua! ord^rs 
pr’s work, ‘after the pretentious (r||p(| The 'reason given was the gen- 
platitudes of the modern critic, 18 1 era! complaint of customers, 
possessing-value in being a simple.. The big company did not take the 
straightforward record of fact. And luaUer complacently 
of another contributor to art liter
ature a British reviewer, who will

were

I CO. I
ÏR I
LEPHONE 161

He told her he menard all de time 
Book photos, so she sed 

She weren’t sleepy a bit, an’ dat 
De clock d been set ahead.

were to be can-

collectors
in* a HI
This catalogue will appear 
.ition de luxe, with the treasures of 
the collection reproduced in water 
color drawings. Mr Yerkes, by the 
way, to whose gallery go some of 
the finest pictures sold in New Ybrk, 
although his name never appears 

published lists of buyers, bps 
few old Dutch and Flemish paint- 

of continued

:It at once dc-

auc riumiEs,spa Idled an agent, C T Cobb, of Vd rather see one real girl 
. Cleveland, tb Chadron lie inter- Den all dc picture in , 

find many sympathisers over here, vjPwed the merchants, talked mtroh, De magasines—dry ain't no good, 
observes that “it is quite refreshing but persuaded not at all. Then he Can't neither meet or grin, 
to read his praise of the Academy threatened «
* * • It is at least a novelty.”
.A fly appears even in this fresh and j ^ ou, ^ y* «y tawmewe,1 «van- 

exhilarating ointment, however, for the substance of his message 
we learn that Academicians “will no

s 1

e #»<><K>o<>oo<>o<><H>oo<H>ooooe--------------------------------

The White Pass aed Ynkoa Rente 
The British Ynkoi Nsvlfi

Boys like to see tramp picture.
An' dem ol de hi* tat mar __

Who spanks dr goggle eyeded kids 
Who play bad tricks on her ]

....... ... -Ktt Wticett-.:...: J

“Handle our oil or we will drive
amongEars M a

Mossier was equally combative - - 
doubt rejoice to have found at Tkst a .< Am j l0 Uy dc.wn lor John D 
champion outside tlieir own ranks Rockefeller Against the wishes of my 
This sounds very like an echo of con- (npnds asked lie “I will sever 
dirions attaching to our own Acad- 1ufn my hack on the Chadvon people 
emy for many, many years.

mgs which are a source 
delight to Joseph Jeflerson, whom 
Mr Yerkes entertains occasionally.

Jefferson, who is a sort of 
Dutchman by adoption, owing to 
his persistent personation of rid Rip, 
goes into the gallery to look at these 

time he visits Mr

-........~~=*9
Bwauttfytng the Mw*

Washington. April IS —Reprewrtt- 
ative Shaforth, of Colorado, ha* a 
plan for beautifying and making sym
bol irai the America» flag

Mr Shaforth'* idea i* that the 
fient of the flag should be one-third 
the 9y length ol the banner awM»** 
lgin thirteen stare in a cirete, re
presenting the thirteen original 
state# ({« «could thee have thirty 
stare, representing thirty statea, 
placed within the circle in the dwrtge 
ol a targe star, and Wr« star*, repre
senting Wyoming and l'tab, the last 
states admitted to (he union, placed 
temporarily on a straight line each 
side of the center of the interior 
star

Hi* scheme alee includes a plaa lor 
continuing the artistic symmetry of 
the design an the other states are 
admitted Because the country owes

tagnlflcos. Mr. si a\nS^KrWPt^2X

hysh »«*•»#t«»« »<■***» *» *« W
leads mm epellesii»* st T&hm USUss,

OS, sisi A man who has his neighbors behind
In connection with the Academy pjm‘ cannot be beaten by a mlllion-

the question of the Royal Academy ttire ->
schools came up with this reviewer, j \nd he has kept his word and his 
and it jn*y he mentioned that Lon- patrons have kept faith 
don did not take very seriously K ’ dossier has received 280 letters ol 
A. Abbey's recommendation, when «iigratulation in the last month
over here that Americans should om> was from a New York vawde-
coiisider the British, schools^as. the ville manager offering him $35 a «reek 
ones after which to take pattern salary for »n engagement But Hoss- 
Those schools have their champions, j |rr was not going to quit the oit 
but they are not largely found among business, and he declined 
the artists, according to the tenor of : As a consequence of the petty war

; considerable local feeling ha* been 
The sale in lamdon of a Troyon f<w arou ed against “Bute’4 King, the 

cabled to,local
New York, made not only a record pany. In expression of the fretin*
price for a Troyon, but also for a an insurance ts mpany ha* refused a
work by a French romantic painter risk he offered on the building where
at a London auction No one expect- he keeps hi* horse and wagon Then
ed that the bidding would he so lib- ........ .............——.  
era), and there were representatives 
of French houses present at the auc-

Bock A Co.

*

a e oaa

A, ». New*». V. p, ee* 0*1 Mgr» 
u*M* art Marrer^

canvases every 
Yerkes’ house There is one group of 
ngures whose fat1** 4T6-- lUnminated 
by firelight, which was seen, at. a 
public exhibition in New York a few 
years ago, at which the actor will 

wtth" rapt aHenWo» for long 
periods. For his benefit it is taken 
from its place and set on the floor, 
against the wall, and Jeflerson will 
lie prone, with his head supported on 
his elbows and hands, and study the

lporters | 5«spi

■
RENT OP 'PHONES Begliulag April I,gaze

.

)
...NAW1WN— 1

COMPANY >» *3Fwfe k* •w «.* xr ■v*
dam gMt piwHwuu u«i u* p*some of the published comments.

Right Price*.
~)ING, King Street.
rtWWWWW

old faces and drink in the fascination 
of the mellowed painting time and 
again, without ever tiring of it 

The coming season’s exhibition to 
be held by the Corporation of Lon
don in the Guild Hall, which will he 

of French and English art of the 
include

«■iff «*
*35,77», news of which was agent of the Standard Oil Com-

C—». »*M *. * •«•*
IIIIM—-bton, Poultry,

one
eighteenth century, is to 
Fragonard’s 
“Love's Young Dream," in which thefe Co. ■decorationK picturing

■ ' ' i;Xlion who had hoped to be able to 
lake the painting back to Pans -The 
canvas, 371 by 5»4 inches, pictures a 
woody pasture with sheep and cattle 
and a peasant woman, and had been 
bought from the painter for about 3,- 
00» guineas, which was the amount 
of the first bid at the auction, the 
hi» being made by.. the Messrs Ag- 
new Estimates made in advance of ; 
the sale had placed the probable sell
ing price of the painting at from :
5,min to 6,1X16 guineas,, But it was 
sold for 7.0(10 guinea* to the Messrs 
Lawne & Co. of London and Glas
gow, while the under bidders were 
the Messrs. Tooth of London and 
New York, the Agnews and the 
French bidders having been distanced 
For half a dozen years from 1*91, j 
when “Going to Market’’ brought 
4,70» guinea*, that figure was the / 
London record tor a Troyoe. Then at j j 
the Mievtlle sale in 1897 Troyon s j 
"Dairy Farm" went at 6.466 guindés/ 
which stood as the record uet.il this/ !

figures representing the story are 
those of the Du Barry and her royal 
lover idealized by the painter The 
decorations passed into Mr. Morgan's 
hands from Agnew a few years ago, 
after having been in their original 
place at Grasse for more than a cen
tury, and they will he loaned for the 
London exhibition.

% r-/-:
»61W»»»»rtrtA

iCO., Ltd. ■

suLONE STAR■Mb vlNR
9:30 a. m.

.9:86 ft. m.
vijaI ION.-IX 

Service 
9 ». m. end 3 p. m.

There is a prospect nf a novel, 
spectacular and brilliant art exhib
ition in this city next month. It is 
three years now since the National 
Sculpture Society held an exhibition, 
and the society has appointed a com
mittee, of which Karl Bitter is chair
man, and on which Boston. Philadel
phia and Chicago are represented, to 
arrange an exhibituWto be opened in 
Madison Square Gaduen in May The 
am pb'* heat re, according to intentions 
will be transformed into a xemblamv

M.

PHONI e.
-

eltew. tà» teifw 
. lawl rt IWW

nfifrtw
».

"There I* no sllltet babbie in Gil* wbwe fwA 
world than the ever-wlee adule» eo ! beeka. railroad*, 

often given not to bny mining *U*â, j 
not to buy mine* Buck people have 
moat likely bean bitten by foolishly 
investing in some thing that they bad 
no knowledge ol and wk«h had wj 

value ; tiw and» enlibte of peupte f>
inte ike mereantH* Nsieew. yjnj | ItiLlTniirt unTtRg » il

.......WI ■ i t» *m ami atewnt. J.Wsotp*lily c rtH ten iwutr—1.
speak ndviaeily and say what «*#rf jadi rebate» 0» teaiarta o4 Hw *«*w
man «te Mp teuntigaMd tkta Areut,F* » ■W>ilM
-tflbw. to be tb* truth, that tern j »•*• «* «*»- 
money to loot proponioaetely tft mi»- j, “Bny » good

tb* la* , '«tee »
mad* able advanee eati It jMtejr ’
H oficuod i

Day end
Night Service.I.

iuipovaUoM -and ail for to* of bunt-, tie .oogbt it
kneei10 a m and 4 p.(m. < :. __________ <4 s*dd and etirt*

win*. / freon . th* mrtal «f «btub ht II# 11 
-blown/ and bio—>» tte ovatteaung It* * a tiw 

4«H** , tte erode motet in ew gold t**n tnr tlfi 
end Ü

bateI
f .4*', N. C. BMIUMNO

y
tb> til* •#* and tentof a veritable gatiuen of formal de

sign. where the/works of sculpture 
may he st>en in/fitting environment

-rp— and displayed Xk> advantage So as 7,mm guinea sale ___ __
t.t cïuSi uul 10 coniUct fcub tte «fleet of tte Tw< Chippendale mahogany chm/s i

DwlltSxre t morc imposing/exhibition, it is de- were recently sold at ChristK's ter :
Suod.7PJ -igned to have/the smaller works of $5,110 \ century ago it is said that ,

the sculptor * fart—medals, seals and

If Mi BE. i T*m*w#Trte mine* Wte* * 
eroity ***** e « /of Rail Divuion. s

T> /
sou;h

ATIONS ! T* ******■■ Ta
lk-ia song would have bought these two 

articles of furniture They are de
scribed, however, aa of unique

A friend wfîtes to say that Caller- beauty The backs are open, and
i v > “(ÿrave/lhgget," the story oi ; have pierced, vase-shaped. centre» 

which was told last week, was exhib- whnh are <»rved with flowers and 
ligd at the| Academy in 186» Also : hdiage and shells The seats are 

as a reason for Vafler- j damask covered 
tv s laving chosen that subject loi tenwg- the last ol the foretgu | 
pan V it was a subjeit in which he ; painter a to come to New York is one

some years had a personal who càm* with the new year, RM- ] I
interest, for he had been employed ard Hall, who* father wa* English, 
by the tragedians <f his day to per- whose mother Russian, and who was 
sonate the Grave Digger in "Ham-< born m Finland. Hi* boyhood was 
lei when they played in New York spent in England and m Swede* He 
He was able to do
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.statuettes— nhdwn separately at the 
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s.-ee. world, and larger fortune»•j.sa ■ V.,— I  tertipi
sdvaoawd, upw tte Mrtite 4d U»pfsaSrÆLt^

tu» pu*-
mining Mtwte Urn» Is any teste*** |*y. asd tetes* fm êmm td 41 yes 

* or asy investment on asrth A good witi find that yssi drttem km «te 
mining akeeg wtii pa# tte tenante» j reteaad te mm 
more eaatiy twenty, thirty, forty, tele milite*, 
fifty usd Ite par .mi wrewaMy th**,Mw yew *'

* ItUt minute »«I •» «be rave»;
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US - ' « that there
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ft fa «**(Lv. ». ■*-- so with practical- ; won a scholarship and «wait to Bari*. | 
l.v no facial makeup, it is said, which and then hi* art career began and be ] 
pleased the tragic stars, and the married a Swiss girl He has been 
work also pleased the artist * little heard of in New York since ht» |

arrival, but has painted several por- I 
traita of member* of the Vanderbilt

.hare ;or
mss;

rail in Afrtrejesd «te» II w«e erttieg for W roete.compww, *e* wrt 
ftte Vteir rt j n tes*, tor IMW. lee IS eg » *tee*. ; utifl m » urge «Mis

lone Star Mining and Milling Company
u-.w CkAOEN.

$ h>i. OgniUu Pacifie lie*. at » good 
stock te ite e»w mamfrf at 
iteelf, it te «te» we 
tte •ntiif itself. It te

“Tte
tors

» 1J. r. LEE. Mention has been made of the con- 
ubuous internat attracted by 
' “lor* in England a* compared with \ family ,
what has beep (onaidered généraily a | Complaint against tte great auro- 
evseneu inter eat in these drawing* in | her of work* boused in tte annual 

i& country. The announcement now exhibitions i* not confined- te New 
comes that the rejuvenation,of the York, though It may be loudest here
Sw iete des Aquarellistes in France where the exhibitions themselves are 
has had

Tntffit Mgr &
water > • -■ 'ify#.'T4 4

triumph ; right ma| 
eated , but the gravi- 
nal justice is upward 
one of God. Any po* 
in, if it is to endure, 
with that line of jus* t

omet, fUNO err., off. h. c. eo.

much smaller than those in London
or Paris.

«Host successful results in 
! «Ittbition at the’ Gaiene Georges 

Petit. The eshihition follows 
of three years of somnolence 

the part of this

So much ha*
a per- abroad that it has be* premised 

on that the coming salon will include a 
society, but the much smaller number ol exhibit* than 

aw aliening has brought to the exhib- usual, and that a higher standard of 
StR* works by tte best 
•ftofta of the coantry, according to 
T* *°u^s Piblisbed abroad The 
flew Resident of the

said m
api sm

.

all Meetteg,
the Dawson Football 

held at. the Bank 
i house this evening «
5 match game on Vw 
full attendance is dte

Si I. n,d

j:.

water color requirements will be enforced Hope 
has not -yet been «oeceeded by confi
dence that this promise will be re

society is M deemed, however.—New York World.
• . * . *
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>1 WRESTlre Builder told as illustrating the great man’s 
contempt for formality or etiquette 
of any sort.

A HORROR OF OLD AGE.
Rhodes has had a’ horror of death. 

Mortimer Menpes, the artist, who 
has seen much of Rhodes at home, 
has written of him :

"We were both talking of growing 
old. As I sat by this great man and 
heard him talk I realized the horror 
he had of it. I thought of the work 
he had set himself to do; the pathos 
of the thing almost overpowered me, 
and I burst ouï with : ‘Rhodes, 
you'll never be old. Your mind is 
young and you are young; you must 
always be a boy !’

“Rhodes loved me for it, and kept 
repeating in an exultant way, ‘I am 
a boy ! I am a boy ! Of coup* I 
shall never grow old !’

"He drew himself up, this huge 
body of his, and said,- ‘I never felt 
younger !

quently used by commentators on 
this remarkable man. A less flatter
ing critic has said of him :

"He is strong with the strength of 
a coarse, ruthless, greedy egotism, 
the strokes of whose piston rod force 
the minds and the money of weaker 

into /ha reservoir. He hates

< >

Ü Pacific packing 
:: and Navigation Co.

Successors to 

Pacific Stow 
Whaling £o.

m

Ll
agî|

Îdec and always known exactly what he want- 
in haul” ed to'Sb And though he was great

ly taken with''the idea of becoming a 
rid regarded With cotton merchant, he knew at the 

His same time- that he wanted to finish 
his course at Oxford. So for a few 
years he alternated between the two, 
recuperating from his application to 
his books with long vacations devot- 

drop ed to the exciting pursuits that had 
already taken such hold on his im- 
a$nation, for the cotton trade had 

JÜ38®Ïj J alrcady been supplemented with a
re, and dash at diamond digging. After a
lalgama- while he gave up cotton altogether.
1 only a The wonders of the Kimberly mines 

were dawning. Rhodes began to 
on fame dream of millions.

A great many stories are told of 
the supplementary schemfcS adopted 
by the young miner to insure suc
cess. But, however, he succeeded in 
preventing the natives from stealing 

emperor. A "self- the precious stones, and whether or
he had for years not, as is claimed, he profited by
sal sovereigns on selling them a villainous quality of 

liquor, he did become swiftly and 
stupendously rich. ' ; ;

One day some one found him pour
ing a mass of glittering diamonds 
from one pail into another and 
revelling in their possession. But he 
shortly passed that .stage. It is a 
great many years since the Napoleon 
ad South , Africa has beea aUe to 
take satisfaction in anything as 
tangible and concrete as a pail of 
diamonds.

men
women, whom he regards as un
necessary impediments in the cam
paign, and he has no idea of friend
ship; he only recognizes instruments 
to be used and enemies to be. dealt-

< KOR r Krelling £ 
6 on iCopper River and Cook’s Inlet }

gives a 
ty to his 
that the iYAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.>»•with.

Africa is not yet "red Irom the 
Cape to the Congo," but to have 
conceived it would have made Cecil 
Rhodes, the modern Napoleon, rfe- 
numbered.

ANECDOTES OF RHODES 
One of the many instances of the 

sublime audacity by which Rhodes 
reached his power is that SI a visit 
he once paid the Rothschilds, 
was then a young man and-in'the 
first frenzy of success in his diamond 
mining. To carry out his consolida
tion schemes he needed rich allies. 
The Rothschilds deliberated. After

i >
< >

♦ F0R WS2?ai— Steamer Newport Sails From Juneau on 
First of Bach Month ' / Match Arrans 

of Victoi
,his couotry- 
m mice that

i > >

J:: offices SEATTLE
Cor. First Avr. end Verier Wey.

SAN FRANCISCO
Ne. AO CelUoi-nU Street ^

4.1 Oi

♦

Manager Pan 
has arranged a 
his patrons loi 
toria day in tin

He

Î Dnalaska and Western Alaska Points 'l, he had 
.ve the im- 
. Of limit-

RHODES’S LOVES.
match. The co 
Charles Krellii 

The for

Here is another Menpes story ;
“Then I talked of the romance of 

his life, and Rhodes listened delight
fully, simply because my thoughts 
ran parallel to his. .‘Of course I am 
romantic,” he said. ‘Why do I love 
my garden ? Because I love to 
dream there.

C :
garly- 
in Dawson tha 

he 1

ac- 4all, they knew nothing of this am
bitious young man.

“Come in a few days," they said,
"and we will give you our answer."

“Sir !" said the young speculator,
"T will call upon you again in halt 
an hour. If you have not then de
cided what to do I shall go else- jng ! ’ 
where." Whereupon they saw he
was not to be trifled with, and I dream with Rhodes for hours.
Rhodes Went back to Africa with the | certainly it was for hours, for we

had no breakfast that morning." — 
New York World.

*U. S. MAIL necessary 
many matches 
two years. Ki 
is one of the I 
wrestlers on tl 
garly has not 
but be comes » 

. and seems coni 
bold his own 
ment were dra 
day last" arid 
training for th 
andum of agre 
lows 4-

1. That the 
engage in a w 
held at the Oi 
son, at the ho 
evening of the

2. That, the 
wrestled at ca 
rules" known as 
ratch-as-eatch-i 
ning two falls 
shall be declai 
contest

3. That stri 
locks and hold 
ling and the 
same shall be 
forfeit all mot 
door receipts i 
ant.

4. That the 
shall receive 7 
receipts and t 
25 per cent. 1 
lied as aforesa

5. That if ei 
fail to appear 
at the first cs 
aforesaid, the 
shall forfeit to 
said call of tit 
day deposited 
of Dawson, bi 
hereto.

6 That th

-4- r.-------

" »"*.

I S. S. NEWPORTges of wealth, 
yet with a 

sngtb, imagin- 
ue to delicate

Why not come and 
. dteaih with me in my garden at 

Kenilworth ? Come tomorrow morn-

“I went in the morning and did
Yes. igk Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month

T for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, FC Licum, 
tv Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai.
$ Kodiak, tlyak, Kerluk, Chignik^*tTnga, Sand
A Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor^

ilk -----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

2k ‘Seattle Office ■ Globe Bldg., Cor. first Ave. and Madison Street
Saa Francisco Office, 30 Califoraia Street

------------  times over, a dreamer
dns«l dreams and an achiever

backing.
NOT EASY TO RUFFLE.

"The Colossus” was a, difficult 
man to ruffle.

one man who 
i pH fled the spirit

WHAT RHODES ACCOMPLISHED
... —

;
Power of Speech Destroyed.

San Francisco, April 15.—As theHIS IMPERIAL SCHEMES.
If Cecil Rhodes had been an ordin

ary man he would have been content 
with this marvellous success as a 
diamond miner. As it "was, he began 
to develop vast imperial schemes of 
consolidation. And his genius was 
so well adapted to his inclination 
that he succeeded in consolidating 
all the diamond diggings of the whole 
country Jnto one gigantic concern, 
the greatest mining company in the 
world.

Possibly this remarkable young 
man had dreamed of political emin
ence from the beginning Perhaps 
the sense vf power that millions 
give first inspired him with this am- 

At all events it was when

During one of his Absences, in a 
Zulu uprising, his beautiful country I result of injuries sustained in last 
house, Grooteschurr, with its collec- Wednesday’s street car accident Per- 
tion of curios,, was burned. Some- cy J. Meyer, a dental student, has 
body, trying to break the news gent-1 lost his power of speech. His vocal

chords have been paralyzed and an 
"Mr. Rhodes, I have bad news | artery leading from the larynx has

Since last Thursday
‘What is it ?” he asked anxiously. | the young man has been unable to ut-

te’r a syllable.

see
Not 

what Cecil 
men have 

[ him, but 
eater than 
called Mm.

ly, said :

for you." been severed.

“Grooteschurr is burned."
"Oh," said Mr. Rhodes, “is that 

all ? 1 thought you were going to I parents at. 2519 Laguna street and
tell me that. Jameson was worse. attends the College of Dentistry. He 

Jameson happened then to be in woujd have graduated from the insti- 
prison and sick.

L 8_om_e <
, fat The young student resides with his
ings,’’ said some one who 
at a dinner In London. "An 

.......... a large scale," « $3.00was
■ veEdict 

iirer or patriot, however, he 
to be

lution next May, but his affliction
TIET WITH BARNATO.

When Rhodes was trying to con
solidate the diamond business a time I such results were sustained by young 
arrived when * he was obliged to con- | Meyer in a smashup which "occurred 
suit the other men then in control of

will probably prevent him.
The injuries which have developedwith more

man of his
His place in history is bitlon.
• an insignificant one. engaged in the Kimberly-DeBeers eon- 

certain things are solidation enterprise that Rhodes 
known of him which can be first revealed his political ambition, 

ummed up with reasonable accuracy. IIn l*85 he said one day, laying his 

" ~f Rhodes was, as they are hand upon a map of Africa so as to 
ailing him, a “Colossus." cover the entire portion ftpm the 

six feet tail, broad and Cape to the Zambesi, "All this must 
, be gave an impression of j bekm* to England That is my

lolence. You could easily im-
m an easy-going merchant, I means, not the end

...................ter and his after- w»y to becoming one of the few rich-
! this is est men in the world, Rhodes was
ever less neither miser nor spendthrift, nor

j spendthrift, nor indeed pre-eminently 

size— a financier,. Millions brought power, 
nee — And Rhodes began to see that power 
neck. I was his rightful inheritance 

broad and I With that large prophetic point of 
his grey hair tumbled over it in a vi«w which no small man ever at- 
lashion perfectly illustrative of the j t*ins, Cecil Rhodes saw that South 
man’s scorn {or conventionality. His Atrica lliust some day take its place 
lace was rather red, Ms nose large, I »mong the nations of the world. But
v,-~ ------  — *-*— L-, j this could be achieved only be weld

ing together the political and racial 
I fragments of which ji was composed. 

HAD NO WO»<AN FRIEND

than

Will Do It ! i
last Wednesday, when a Sutter street 

the mines. These were Alfred Beit car struek the bumper at 
and Barney Barnato. The matter street Several persons were injuted 
was diflivuii to arrange. Each man Ln tbe coiiItiiont but the bruises sus- 
hated to make concessions So the tained by Meyer were thought to be 
three sat together till 4 .Tclock to I, trivi;, ^sequence 
the morning, Rhodes, arguing, per- Lth Dr Herbert R. Meyer, the
su ad me I... .. .. . . young student was seated on a frontFinally the other two gave way, . B ...” seat, cn the dummy. When the carMr. Barnato observing: “Some pee- ..... ,pie have a fancy for this thing, some K™1* th,e bumPerbe ™ ,thrown 
tor that thing, but you Have a fancy yiolentiy forward. His throat came 
for making an empire. -Well, I Mpl forcibly in contact w.th the front 
pose we must give it to you.'' rail and he was momentarily stun

ned. At the time cf the accident he 
felt no effects of the collision other 

a severe pain in his throat. He 
was taken home by «his brother and 
on the next day he fotmd that he was 
unable to utter a sound. A special
ist was summoned and immediately 
found that the vocal chords were

;Polk

With his

events.Keep posted on local and foreign 
You can do this by subscribing for theHencëforth diamonds were the 

Fast on Ms

But of DAILY NUGGETj :
AFTER THE GOLD.

Once Gen. Gordon told Rhodes of | 
the offer that had been made him by 
the Chinese government after the 
subjugation of the Tae Pings—it was 
nothing less than a roomful of gold.

“What did you do?" geked Rhodes.
“Refused it, of course," said Gor- U

"What would you have done?" I paralyzed. No hope is held out that 
- “I should have taken it," declared the ?oun8 man wil1 recover his pow- 

"and as many nxSrel er °f speech He was a skillful flute 
b player, but since the mishap the ac- 
e compiisjnment has been lost tç him. 
y Meyer is compelled to resort to 

writing to make himself understood. 
He Veils of his affliction in the fol-

test shall be 
on by the par 

"the hour of 1 
May 22. 1902 

In witness 
hereto have h 
and seals at I 
the day and y<

!,o Ins The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and. the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson jrnper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

»

don.
nme-

CH$3.00 Pér Month !the Colossus, 
roomfuls as they" would have givi 
me. / It is of no use tor us to hai

SE
m

Pjorrectly
to» petwtnal vanity j A federation ft South African 

ries. Right states, modelled/ on the United 
ns, he was States of Amerifca, seemed to him, 

al- therefore, the. desirable political to
per- lure of the country But it was a 
tri-Ifuture he had no intention of leaving

— ---------------- .rith ito chance This glorious federation

realth and power he had no taste must be England’«-every inch of 
I _ * this incoherent, unrelated mass of

To cotorl the map of Africa red- j uemi-civilization must be British, 
hat is t/> say-to make it British, To make it such had been Cecil 

here and millions Rhodes's life work. That he is dead 
re aml/to buy and sell continents with it unfinished, of courue, does 
h the'dazzling total; to control not affect the real sublimity of the 

••“t 'jiies of a dozen rates—these j undertaking.
the ambitions of this very | Since then Cecil Rhodes had been 

dern Caesar, this Briton v 
than the

A N 
A correspon 

who had hot
big . ideas if we have not the m 
toytarry them

RHODES HAD THE SUITj.
There are not many men of si 

inence in the present generation 
have not had to realize at one

out.”

lowihg words : “When I was injured 
I w I:om-

Iat first able to walk with dil-who
time I ficuity. On the following morning 1 
ower j awoke to find ths-t 1 was usable to 

hut utter a single sound. The pain in my

Japan Junarican Line R
or another what a mighty 
this Cecil Rhodes has bei
many seasons ago a famous | Ameri-1 throat was intense. The doctor will 
can milliomtire and newsp 
prietor occupied for a time aJ suit of 
rooms at the Burlington hotel in
London that completely canfqrmed to ] i^y chosen profession." 
his fastidious requiremei 
leaving he complimented • 
agement of the hotel and/definitely I . Cincinnati, April 15.—There is a 
engaged the rooms for the following pretty and accomplished society wo- 
season man in thé,last row of the "Messen-

On his return, however, ttiere was ger Boy" chorus, who makes her ap- 
a difficulty. The rooms were occu- I pearance as an "art girl." She is a 
pied. The proprietor hesitated. I niece of Mayor Seth Low of New 

, "But that makes no difference," York, and _ President H. P. Wool- 
said the great journalist blandly. I bridge, of the American Bankers’ 
"Let the present occupante have oth- Association, the wife of John Carr, 
er rooms, better rooms if you have | nephew of Admiral Stanley, and the 

them, 
financial!

“My d
“you are trying to buy bfl the rich-1Southern family, 
est man in the world ! Cecil Rhodes 
has your rooms (”

And he kept them.

3 -
pro-1 ncjt tell me whether l will be afflict- 

with dumbness tor tile or not. I E
3 :jEwrest afraid I will be unable to follow

C3E WeOn18.
siMajor Low’s Niece.man- 31E Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

------—-------- Points.---------- 1——•member of parliament, premier ft 
Cape Colony, treasurer-general of the 

to be an individual 1 Cape and so on. But no office that 
i ^Stolidly iutoler- he could hold would indicate the real 

amazed his j extent of his power—the power that
sufficient to

E — >
1E

NE’
by dome all has not

tting ] make Africa-British "from the Cape 
tçver I to the Congo."

Cecil Rhodes never had confidants 
lbs life was passed in first conceiv
ing projects, then developing them 

in I He believed that this sort of thing 
to his may be better done alone. It i«*pos- 

I stole for this reason that he always 
riaiist shunned women He never married 

had en- and was never known to have had 
it was any woman for a friend. They were 

H to re unsafe, he believed, as repositories of 
er, and confidences; and tor social and decor- 
join an alive purposes they did not interest 
n Natal Cecil Rhodes. "Rhodes had no pri
ced the vste life," somebody who knew him 

—me once said of him.

to E For Japan, China and All Asiatic 
------ ----- Points.-----------------

e young 3E11 make up the diKerence j ex-wife of W. Newton Sharpe, a New 
But I must have these." I York broker. She is Catherine W. 
sir,’ cried the proprietor, I Carr. She comes of a prominent3toe or-

CL31♦

Ticket Office * #12 First Avenue, Seattle -3
—

“1 was visiting my aunt in New 
York and the fancy struck me to go 
on the stage," she told a reporter 
today "I called on Manager Bloom,

3 '
A BATHING INCIDENT.

When premier of Cape Colony, Mr I tod ««bout telling him who I was 
Rhodes opened an extension of the secured » Place tfie ‘Messenger 
Cape Town Suburban Railway. Many BoT’ company Jly mother was very 
notable persons gathered tor the oc- mu<* surprised, 
casion. Everything was in readiness 4°"’* Ute the life, and shall 
far the ceremony when it was dis- Ie*''* when I get back to Philadel- 
covered that the central figure was I Phia 1 can’t become acclimated to 
missing. Messengers were despatch- theatrical atmosphere. Then,
ed in all directions, and presently I too, I have no litote to say, and I 

the prime minister was found taking sin8 0tt|y when the chorus does, 
a bath in the near-by-bay. Realizing When at home I contracted expensive 

oil the situation, he hastily abandoned haMts tbafc a chorus girl’s salary 
con- his swim, and ’ with head still drip-1 n°t meet."

fitog, declared the Une *pea tor Special power of attorney form. to. 
fre- traffic The story has often been [sale at the Nugget office.

Burlington 
Rente

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read litoetf. THE MODERN NAPOLEON. 

'/Scorning delights, he lived fierce- 
nt of iy laborious days, his only pleasure 

her | in his work - a self-denying human 
whine, always traveling at full 

| speed, in tow of a lengthy train 
• responsibilities, whose horizon o

church

6led him. L Via the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, W"-
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wdfstung ' Errs srr
I» IVL-^ ■ __ Keying” With these figures and devet-

PniSlTFST oped the following surprising results: 
\Ael » ■ ■ *•" * “I multiplied the number by 2 and 

discovered that I had the same fig
ures, only slightly transposed—285,- 
714. Then 1 thought I would try 

'"multiplying it by" 3, and found that 
the product was 428,571, same fig- 

I ures. in the same order, only begin- 
I ning at a different place Then I mul
tiplied it by 4, and the result was 

: 571,428, still the same pertinacious 
| figures Bent on beating the combin
ation, I next multiplied it by 5 and 

got 714,285, same figures still Next 
1 multiplied it by 6 and found that 
1 had 857,142, still the same figures 
and in the same order On urnttiply- 

| mg it by 7 I found to my surprise 
that 1 had broken the charm and my

SPLENDIDs?s KLONDIKEment Physicians wtH declare that 
Kelley was suddenly affected with
ope form of aphasia.

Kelley lives at No. 2$06 Bruce 
Terrace, a little street ia the north
western section of Baltimore Last 
Monday night he had been drinking a 
great deal, ahd be returned horn in 
a Curious mood. He cursed fright
fully, snatched a rasor, (ten a shoe
maker’s knife from a drawer aad 
vowed he would eel his wile's throat 
The woman, shrieking, ran from 
him, their son,1 a cripple, grappled 
him, and after a struggle disarmed 
him

are liable to go down tl 
the lee. -Me** of it 
In water from 6 té 1» inch 
aad!" the river is rapidly 
men and teams have b 
day dragging wood from the 1 
and haulm* n w placw of sail
PtMt SÀLR—ïîrst 

awl nicety fen 
Ksquire at N

i .

GOES OUTREPORTSwors te I 
c Sftawl 

«g go. I
■

Ice Jammed Yesterday 

Evening

Chicken Creek Property 

in? Demand

t tolling and Baggarly 

on the MatInlet ;
rjF*y Y611

1 ► Notes la
iadehled to The Ate< i .

Company that weet 
maieing unpaid May ItU * 
he placed ia the h*a 
paay’t solicitor tor -i

Kelley was arrested for disorderly 
v unduet and lodged in jail for sixty 
days He has not yet recovered his 
speech, but he perfectly understands 
everything that is' saHI to him and 
writes responsive answers He is 
remorseful, frightened by what he 
cyllk “a judgment" He wrote : 
v“i felt as if some oifo, grabbed^nje 
by the throat, and the-next m Ament 
1 could not speak a word It almost 
drove me eraly 1 hope and pray 
such a thing will never bnppen to 
me again ”

“My husband used tl» most terri
ble language
Kelley said. ^. Jlihilr he was versing 
and swearing he suddenly became sil- 
eot and gasped tor breath, as it some 
one was choking him He pulled off 
his coat and vest like a man Who

Jarred Piers of New Bridge BidA -i
<> | Match Arranged for the Evening 

of Victoria Day at the 

Orpheum.

Another Sale is Expected to be 
’ Made—Pay Located on 

Tributaries.

3ach Month ' /
Did no Damage- Danger

is Over. ™—:
S

)
t Mc tel Clerk (to ttel. 

Kewtorkyi—Wtli y<w hare a pitch 
of water wet to your room 7 

TI» l oloaet-Water 1 Ureal gaw 
ain't theft nay 
apohx News

amis Street
h

; float k> was tunning alt" day yve- 
terdey in the Klondike rivet aad at 
f o’clock in the eveaiwg a jam 
red just above the new bridge lead
ing to Klondike Vtty The piers of 
the bridge were somewhat jarred aad 
it was feared for a while the bridge 
would go eut, but a few «licks of 
dynamite cleared the channel, the 
jom moved under the bridge aad the 
danger was past The wafer eon- g 
Waned to rise all eight aad at » 
«'«fork this wonting the anchor fee 
lifted from the bar sad weet out, the 
only damage done befog the 
»1 Kellogg's scow laiuidry fro* a bar 

time He "Wan horrible to took at war the elect?» light pleat down to 
1 waa afraid ta go near him, but a bar te the Tahoe la trout of Uw

Ifowttwrtul court beUdfof where fo
bs Hey is of median bright and repo*** to all it* pfoutiau glory vs-' . 

strongly built. Although he to eld

In the lower river mail which ar
rived s few days age Pat Shea re
ceived a letter from Oscar Rotten-

of the Orpheum answer was all in 9's, viz, 999,999 
was a relief, and now sere-

Manaeer Pant ages
has arranged a social attraction for , Ah, that
. . ltmM the evening of Vic- ly I have got away from the per-h.s patrons to wrestling plexfog combination but still there ^rg. who owns and is heated on

are to be are two more digits. 8 and 9 By N» « he.ow. Chicken creek which 
Charles KrolDng and Seward Bag- | multiplying the strand number by 8 |substantiates the previous exc, lent 

The former is so well known , found that 1 got as a product ..- reports reeved 
8 Lson that no introduction is ,42,856 Now. taking the first figure that section. A number of probable 

he having participated m (1) away and addmg to ,t the last Investors are on the creek examining

many matches in «lie city in the past j figure (6) I find to my dismay that 
Krelling for his weight jl have the identical number l started 

of the best catch as-catch-can = with, 142,857. Now. multtphed by 9
Take away

%
-dints < .;«• rWOrtfHteMU.

? mwvxa

*'$52S£*'>4
ever heard," Mr*! different properties and the indica

tions are that Chicken creek this 
summer will be a veritable hive ol 
industry One* outfit is making a 
thorough investigation of Mr ~Rot- 
tenburg's claim and will doubtless must have froah air, be tore off Ms 
conclude to take it before the week collar aad necktie, ghsptag all the 
is over The. price at which it is 
held is $4(1,600 Bedrock . a No 8 is 
33 feet deep nnd to the course ol de
velopment which has been done on 
the claim a well defined body ol pay 
tour feet thick has been located 
which runs from 21) to #•> cents. In 
one of-the drifts a* high a* $2 50 has 
been secured The creek presents a tee to arrange lor the 14th of May

Célébra lion will be held in the 
Board of Trade Room* this evening 
at 8 o’clock,

I two years
I?. K. ;
». ‘PtNW ufoh Cor.

InWawifo

M, D
veto*,

!T J_______ ,___- W ______ . „
wrestlers on the Pacific coast Bag- ; and we get-1,385,713 
garly has not been seen here before from this product the first figure (1) 
but he com-s with a good reputation j and add to it the last figure (3) and 
and seems confident of being able to , we have the same result as when the 
hold his own The articles of agree- j original number was multiplied by 2. 
ment were drawn up and signed Pri-'vtz. 285,714
day last and both men WS "<>w in j NOW, if this is mit a "charmed 
training for the event. The memor- number," what is it? 
andum ol agreement recites as fol-1

!

th
on,

suet tor the police.'' ...li.
"" und

eept I or * pronounced port tfot
i Brèwitt, the tailor, wants to see 

. , . „ you Large stock of new goods
1 That the parties hereto shall, aid stand. Second

engage in a wrestling contest to be 
held at the Orpheum thee et. Daw- ■ 

the hour of 10 o'clock in the 1

•»*u m«tilows i- ftowing the we to tte Yahoe to trail 
of Uw city te a depth of srverwl feel, 
*omething unknown ia former year* 
When, even after the Kfoedlhe he* 
gone out. tie water hae nto wwter 
rather than over the Yekee as

It wae reported Hue rmwatag that 
the Ogilvie bridge had slightly moved 
end was to great danger te gafog eel 
from the promwre te ae tea taw 
above it,.

The water

Meeting Taalght-
A meeting of the generel tonnait-

«ewijwt é* te

in Street avenue.
very busy appearance as a great 
many daims are making preparations 
to do extensive summer work The 
depth of bedrock and the presence ol 
a heavy layer of muck over 2# feet 
in thickness renders drifting to the 
summer a matter of as much ease- ae 
in J hr winter. No trouble is appro 
bended on account of water as there 
is an adequate supply to the creek 
during the entire season Mr Rol- 
lenburg also writes,.,that the N. A 
TAT Co. store located a short 
distance below his claim is finished 
It will prove of very great benefit to. 
the miners on the creek 

Considerable prospecting is being 
done on some ol the tributaries ol 
Chicken creek with hirly good re
sults On Willow and (told creeks 
25 cent pay has been found Every
one on the creek is contented and 
happy and is looking forward to a* 
extremely profitable season

Hope lor Democracy.» son, at
evening ol the 34th ol May, 1903

2 That the said contest shall be j terview published in the Spokane
Spokesman-Review, says :

"I .am highly gratified and encour
aged over- -She political outlook in

j Senator tleo. Turner m a. late tn- fcC:
—6€€ DUNACD MACtmrciOR,

' Chairmanwrestled at catch weights under the 
rules'known as Police Gazette rules, 
cateh-as-catch-ean style, the one win-*
ning two falls out of a possible three, this state. Although our Republican

friends are claiming the state by The

J* J««•
Û Mow te Sew ee

It is probable that the average wo
man think* she kaown hew to *ew
buttons on the right way. but the 
chances are that *he never heard of 
the beet way. m this little «tory 
htofo an exchange i» given te ee- 
lighten her :

"When l get n bright idee l at- 
way* want to pnw it atong,” said a 
(Willy housewife, aa *he sal watch
ing a young girl sewing “Do your 
button* ever come off ?**

"Kver * They’re nlway* doing It 
They are ironed off, washed off. and

< 1
shall be declared the winner of the 
contest

3. That strangle, choke and gouge 
locks and holds shall be foul wrest
ling and the contestant guilty of [slightest doubt that Spokane county 

shall be disqualified and shall ^wiïl go Democratic this fall and the 
forfeit, all monetary interest in the : Democrats tell me they 
door receipts unto the other contest- big mrcads into the Republicans both

; in King and Pierce counties
"In Seattle, although Mr. Godwin

the rtvw stop
«hovtog hep* «tote, of Uto out on th» 
wagon road by Uw bluff below 0» 
bridge and tot a tune thfo morning Addmna, -
U» rond wa» iwpgembte. ' At tte up-. 
per end of the 
•lie an* mm * 
t* the

wildest kind ol majorities t have 
found Democrats hopeful in all three 
of the big cities 1 have not ,the

ported no.

same
will- make

to the large we, the 
H ««ten deep m theant.. water ws* 

road
D a Matteeee we* there with n 

gum hoot detail whieh 
road to the hege block* to toe by 
•tevtag item teeh tote tte eemal 

lor a tew that

4. That the winner of the contest 
shall receive 75 per cent, of the door was defeated for mayor, 
receipts and the loser shall receive ; Democrats very confident They are 
25 per cent, thereof unless disquali- i Ml of fight Mr Godwin himself is

! not downcast, but i* determined to

I find the

pulled off, until I impair I telied as aforesaid
5 That it either party hereto shall renew the war this tall lor Demo- 

fall to appear ready for the contest jcrattc control m King county 
at the first call ol time at the hour made a splendid race for mayor, and 
aforesaid, the party in such default it is to be regretted that he, togeth- 
shall forfeit to the one responding to er wtth the excellent ticket which 
said call ol time the sum of $150 this rao with him, was not elected
day deposited with Alex Pantages, i “1 believe the Democrats will elect 
of Dawson, by .each of the parties their state, congressional .end legis- 
hereto. Utive tickets this fall The Uepub-

6 That the referee of said con- ''cans are engaged in a fierce farlion- 
test shall be selected and agreed up- *i fight and Goveruor McBride wilt 
on by the parties hereto on or before find his task ol converting them to

"the hour oi 12 o'clock midnight of i the right way of thinking on the
railroad question tte most difficult

m shed button* at every elep-**
"Make me to ttew two ktot* when 

you are sewing item <*, then and 
see if they make any difference When 
you begin- before you ley tte bu «ton 
on tte cloth, pet the thread through 
*o that Uw knot will teen the right !» had 
Side That leaves it under tte bet-1 *»d ail
ton and prevent* it being ■ wore ot peel „ . _ ........
ironed away and' thus beginning tte ttew to' mi doubt bet that «I rente 
losing proceus Ttew.' bto< rw yen te- fchve latrtod «te ne*- «ne eWSp Wfo*' 
gin sewing, lay a large pm arrows it

; i II eto tllie
dynamite would te tegeto** te Mew 
u, tte tom above tte bride* hat 
*h* fUy before eeee it te»* to teeek 
to II* ewe force and to a lew mteeiee

ents.
Stricken Dumb le Bfoaphtmy.

Baltimore. April 1$ 
John T. Kelley was strlcke* dumb 

here while pouring forth a torrent to 
oath* while threatening hm wile * •«9

••••••••«life.
Suddea, complete speechleastwn* 

cut short Kelly * blasphemy It wae 
af il divine wrath had watte bt*rvice 

ering 
$ de

the button so ibat all your thread*
Finding te could not arttoulato a ! W,U *» fW b*ve

eytlable tte tetri Ate man lore at hi* j 6n**hte filling tte teles with thread, 
collar that seemed to constrict hi. drew "ut r«*r pin and wind your 
throat like a garnie He clutched j '•""** and round beneath tte
hi* neck.andcJeartur spasms dis tor tte tettim That makes a comptot .lew 

aJ, witii/atarUag eyee andite «wtefo 0» Feasible
/wear „i Ike bnuAeteic 
aggeratfon to say that my 
o»t« cm tot. aad 1‘ie

to leg
afog t* the b Inédite but ee fotbtet
jam» are siywfoi

ft is eroerally teheted that tte 
tub* will ge *t 
1» tee*»

1lip*.
May 22, 191)2

parties i < ne te ever attempted Jhr Rcpubli- 
hcreYo have hereunto set their hands 1'an party, as a party, !*• controlled

In witness whereof the eeeeee>.

and seals at Dawson, aforesaid, this by the corporation, however well-m- 
thc day and year first herein written lentionte, thousand* ol individual He 

CHAS. T KRELI.ING publieanü/ may be Governor Mc-
SEW4RD J BAGGARLY Bride

:

BflUBf ?hi* law
straining must lcs/ h« vainly tr.te 
speak. /

Preactere wtli fled m thus tows 
It will not adjonn 1 incident a text,to ware against 

until July or August." violation of tte Second Commi

h! It « te ei-this yet to learn 
n as congress adjourns I 

.A iMagk Number. cvtect to hurry home and help in the
A correspondent ol the Examiner, campaign 

who had bought a railroad ticket j

ft ,....to. weed"As
of tifo/utryeer*

won’t if yee nee my melted /to new-
mg."—Es.

what

5b ifo
«fop; m;'iiif ipÉiip:' lute’s.......#

imimii
ne 1 1ÇÇ Dûliriilir From Gent's Furnishing mn&neiirmg -Boot and Shoe

Ç We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and will
payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

SI

EN BLOC3
3

I

31 i Boots S Shoos large,y En<lish im$>or1ed
lie COLLARS. 1 CUFFS. ”

NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
HATS, all shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.

Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will convince you.
One Door Below

1

Tli* CelehUfcted Ester awi 

Atm* Holden.
i, "tsa?=3 ■'

UNDERWEAR, Marino natural wool,
________*** suk. "■

31 Full line Winer*» Mob Nailed 
Waterproof, tiw mont wmelbto aboe
in the market.

Seattle 3

uuauK *

• 9■■■■■le
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gardtag the values
with fraudulent intent, and that they
relied upon his representations in
purchasing the property and were by
these representations defrauded The#,, support of the position taken by his 
do in some of their pleas set up that lordship The conclusion arrived at 

plaintiff participated in these re- is’tha'fcf parole-evidence is admissible 
presentations or misrepresentations ; under the plea for the-purpose of 
but their allegations that the plain- establishing it. Another one trf“tin- 
tiffs wilfully misrepresented these pleas attached was to the effect that 
things, so as to come within the de- the note sued upon was no note be- 
fipition of fraud, are not very clear, cause it is payable upon conditions, 
If that is their intention they*' had and as to its terms it is subject to 
better amend their pleadings accotd- those conditirns and to the mort- 
ingly. Perhaps they do mit propose gages which are collateral to it. His I 

1 to attempt to prove «that, but rely lordship finds that the notes were 
, of Commerce VS. upen the other grouhds which they given as collateral security and while 

set up. It is also alleged in the it was not so expressed in their 
pleadings, and for the purpose of this body, yet the endorsee was said to 
motion must be taken to be True’, he fully aware of alFtbê Taels. His 
that the defendant company assigned 1 lordship also holds that the other 
the said mortgages to the bank (the pleas will stand, dismissing the mo- 
plaintiffs) for a present advance to tion of plaintiffs with costs, 
be made upon the security of these Mr. Justice -Craig also delivered 
assignments and after the mortgages j judgment in the case of Oustavson 
were so assigned the plaintiffs came vs. Orcutt & Partin and in the ease 

1 vs the Syndicat Lyon- the defendant ccmpany anti re- 
mdike and Joseph Bar- <,„ested them to make the note 
decision of his lordship, 

nous, -covering ‘ 
type-written 

very complete, 
vu stive research

—-III. I.II.M

of the property the purpose of varying the note. This 
phase is thoroughly gone into* many 
authorities and decisions being cited 
and lh several instances quoted in

1
e*

ENT- 6 I#«###
\

- 1 «
t he i

bv Mr. Justice -Yobr 1!Craig RO/
1£

.V-

kat Lyonnaise HERSHBERG,FIRST AVENUE The Reliable Clothier. 
. • 1st Ave. . .Opposite White Pass fleet

Watei
.

; Craig tendered several 
nt judgments this morn- 
chambers, one of which 
ise of the. Canadian Bank

(necessary to reweigh the gold to see j

that the amount corresponds with ; **cial to the Daily Nuggel.
I the figures given in the receipt which i .
accompanies the shipment. In the ; Ma^ 5^-Pnsoners Bluck-
event, however, that a miner does ^f “ ,. ayta
not care to box his gold up after LjL!**?*?’

paying his royalty and thus reduce own weapons to"intimidai hTm”8 ^ 
his assets, his receipt will stand 
good at all times for the amount 
shown on its face as to the number 
of ounces upon which the tax has 
been paid. If he should sell his gold 
here £e would simply turn over his 
'receipt to the buyer which would af
ford the latter the same protection 
when a shipment was eventually 
made. The comptroller has so far 
not received any of this year's crop 
of dust, sluicing having been under 
way only such a few days. Within 
another week ' the golden stream is 
expected tr begin pouring in.

Kelly & Co., Leading Druggists.
Leroy Tczier has removed to Mon

te Carlo building.

READY» FOR
BUSINESS

Prisoner’s Escape

Of Frank Barry vs, James E. Lewis 
now ct al.

sued upon, .stating that, they wished
the same to be made so that they SeaM,e April yg-Thomas Car- 
might enter it in their books as a )^rryj an alleged disreputable char- 
proper banking transaction and for acter_ was arrested last night in the 
the purpose of avoiding and evading yfiddleton
the banking act which prevents bank- Freeman and Hubbard after a fight; 
ers from advancing jtnoney on real in which Carherry attempted to
estate security or upon mortgages draw an lmseathed razor from 
Riven for the purpose of securing the ,„llpr coat pocket, rather than go lb 

rhek out upon the ajvance when made The defendants 
uragraphs referred further allege that the plaintiffs tin-
iny reasonable de jerstood that the note should not be attempted to kilim California 
are friv-oto#s and use<, as a note and, thaï It "was not Fannie Hall, a variety ‘actress, 
ory of the case is delivered as a note at all ; that there with whom the man is reputed to
e transaction re- was m consideration.given...for__tiUL live, sought The protection of The

he sgle of a number of making cl it ; that it was handed by police against Carherry’s threats 
is by Joseph Barrett to the defendants to the plaintiffs for shortly alter 11 o’clock. She stated 
t company tor a eonsid- the purpose stated and under an ex- that he had entered her room and 

if $167,500, of which the sum press agreement from the defendants threatened to kill her. Fteeman and 
ras paid in cash The de- that the note should not be separat- Hubbard were - sent to . locate the 
nent. was récurai by a ^ from the-mortgages or the mort- man, and found him in the Middleton 
ortgage, in the sqm of gages from the note, and that it 

cher I, 1901, after- should be held simply as a œtemoran- 
by Barrett to the dum for y,e purposes before stated 

ree and which is now and not as a paper binding on them 
x reciting the vaxtous (the defendants) in any manner.; in 
ase, his lordship con- short, that the paper sued upon was 

never delivered as a completed con
tages contain certain tract or a note as such." 

providing for abatement in In taking up the various pleas 
failure to give title. It is which are objected to by the motion 

n this point that evidence of plaintiff, each one is followed out 
*-b»*i as to the title of the to a most logical conclusion. One 
„ ,.estkn However, that which is to the effect that the note 
ic main issue before me. It sued upon was made without author- 
i by the defendant company ity and notification, his ltrdship 
rett was guilty of fraud and bolds must stand, it being consider- 
sentation leading up to the ed a complete answer II proven An- 
hese properties, and wilfully other plea that is- attached is that 

company re- parole «evidence cannot be given ft r

Six Hor
StiHas Been Arrested.ry volumi

Sunday CollisionOffice Has Brand New 

Equipment
by Detectivessaloon •Special to the Dally Nugget.

Pittsburg, May 5 —Two immigrants 
were killed and 45 injured by a col
lision _on the Connelisville division 
of the B. & O., yesterday.

Parties 
irom # 
creeks* i 
diftarily 
mouth o 
one cont 
nameroui 
road by 
side hill 
uncomfoi 
Carmack 
owing t< 
er groun 
huence o 
terially;

The hi 
the Fla; 
stretch 
erous pi; 
t teat I y 
have gre 
way

The rk

ought up in th^ 
The judgment 

halt of the ptam- 
i uortions of the

his

Jjail -tor making threats against a 
woman whom he is1 said to have once

■-
Try the “Old Crow” at Sideboard.. .«B—

Comptroller LithgoW Ready to 
Receive Export Tax on 

Gold Output —i,.,...

A young heiress with a pencher* J 
for farming was explaining at length >1 
the many difficulties she encountered 39 
in pursuing her fad “I really am a f| 
farmer,” she protested, and then fl 
added, regretfully, “although it must ? 
be confessed that almost all I plant J 
I lose.” “Therein differing from me" | 
courteously rejoined her table 
pan ion, a rising young physician, | 
“for I find in my case that all I lose 
I plant.”—Chicago News.

“How is George getting on with 
his courting ?”

"Nicely. He plays ping-pong with ] 
Lucy every evening now, and last 
night they bumped heads under the 
table seven times."—Cleveland Plain- | 
dealer

Last Saturday there was installed 
in the office of the comptroller a new 
pair of gold scales of the finest and 
largest make capable of weighing 1,- 
200 ounces at a time. They will be 
used in computing the royalty or ex
pert tax, as it is now termed, on 
gold that is shipped out of the coun
try. From Assistant Comptroller 
Hinton it is learned that with par
ties applying to pay their royalty it 
is optional whether or not their out
put is sealed and withdrawn from 
circulation. It is assumed that only 
those who apply tor the royalty re
ceipts will be such as are preparing 
to make immediate shipment and 
their boxes must be sealed in order I 
to pass the boundary line without 
delay. Should the seals at the boun
dary be found to be broken or in 
any way tampered with it will be ' Monte Carlo building.

com-
salooh on Columbia street, near 
First avenue. Carherry reached for 
his pocket as soon so told that he 
was under arrest, but a well direct
ed blow of Hubbard’s fist sent him

Suffering a Relapse.
Postmaster Hartman is again con

fined to his room with a severe at
tack of neuralgia. Yesterday he was 
convalescent and it was thought the 
trouble was over, but today a turn 
for the worse took place.

. J E>to the ground. He was handcuffed 
and sent to the station vowing ven
geance against his captors 

The Hall waman" claims that the 
man once shot her in the neev in 
California, and she fears for her life 
whenever he is 'drinking

•H-H-v• •

::ThA La Dawsonb
Special to the Daily Nugget.

El Paso, 1 Tex., May 5—Public 
gambling is ended in El Paso. All 
saloons are also rigidly closed on 
Sunday. Yesterday was the first 
dry day in the city’s history.
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|QuRiver Still Rising. '
Since yesterday afternoon at 5 

o’clock the Yukon has risen 1 toot 
and 2 inches, the rise since 7 this 
morning being 6 inches. The total 
rise since May 1 amounts to almost 
4 feet.

BANK SALOON
HcDffiuu a Tuseoio

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 25c
Opp N. O. Co.
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let ave. and King 8tN. F. Haget, K.C., has removed to
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Safe, WATCH THE RED FLAG ! j.
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When our Flag on the ice on the river commences to move, indicating that the ice is going out, the 

big steam whistle of the Yukon Mill will tylow five blasts, giving every one a chance to witness the
I break-
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t|Bp .Do not wait until you h^ar the whistle to/take advantage of our
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'A REDUCTION IN PRICES

:l j, -ON-

Doors, Sashes and Glass.
■g.ir;:-7jasa, ;■■■■• #,',.1 ligna-;..; ,,, ' _ 1     i. • ’•% ■:==
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REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT. 
ON WALLPAPER.

H; D1

%PAINTS AND OILS.
Colors in Oil,for Mb can .... $ .50 
Boiled Oil, per gal.
Turpentine, “ L I 

Dry Roof Paint per lb .
Asbestos, 7-lb paper per lb .
Asbestos, 14-lb paper per lb
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Drug Department.
Big Cut All Along the Line.
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WHEN THE ICE WILL MOVE IN FRQNT OF DAWSON, 
SO FEET WILL DECIDE THE CONTEST

A representative from the Nugget, News and Sun will count the 
ballots and award the prize to the winner. ,.

If you have not the time to bring us your guess, send us same by 
' mail or carrier and it will be taken care of as well as if you were here.
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